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EMERGING THERAPIES AND CONSIDERATIONS FOR SICKLE CELL DISEASE

     Clinical trial con sid er ations in sickle cell dis ease: 
patient - reported out comes, data ele ments, 
and the stake holder engage ment frame work 
     Sherif M.   Badawy  
 Department of Pediatrics, Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, Chicago, IL; and Division of Hematology, Oncology, and Stem Cell 
Transplant, Ann and Robert H. Lurie Children ’ s Hospital of Chicago, Chicago, IL 

   Patients with sickle cell dis ease (SCD) have sig nifi   cant impair ment in their qual ity of life across the life span as a con-
se quence of seri ous dis ease bur den with sev eral SCD - related com pli ca tions. A num ber of dis ease - mod i fy ing ther a pies 
are cur rently avail  able, yet long - term clin i cal ben e fi ts in real - world set tings remain unclear. Over the past few years, 
a num ber of impor tant ini tia tives have been launched to opti mize clin i cal tri als in SCD in dif fer ent ways, includ ing: 
(1) established pan els through a part ner ship between the Amer i can Society of Hematology (ASH) and the US Food and 
Drug Administration; (2) the ASH Research Collaborative SCD Clinical Trials Network; (3) the PhenX Toolkit (con sen sus 
mea sures for Phenotypes and eXposures) in SCD; and (4) the Cure Sickle Cell Initiative, led by the National Heart, Lung, 
and Blood Institute. Electronic patient - reported out comes assess ment is highly recommended, and patient - reported 
out comes (PROs) should be eval u ated in all  SCD tri als and reported using Standard Protocol Items Recommendations 
for Interventional Trials guide lines. Patient - cen tered out comes research (PCOR) approaches and mean ing ful stake holder 
engage ment through out the pro cess have the poten tial to opti mize the exe cu tion and suc cess of clin i cal tri als in SCD 
with con sid er able fi nan cial value. This arti cle reviews sev eral clin i cal trial con sid er ations in SCD related to study design 
and out comes assess ment as informed by recent ini tia tives as well as patient - cen tered research approaches and stake-
holder engage ment. A pro posed hema tol ogy stake holder - engage ment frame work for clin i cal tri als is also discussed.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •     Review key con sid er ations for SCD clin i cal tri als related to PROs, med i ca tion adher ence, devel op men tal issues in 

chil dren, and the COVID  19 pan demic 
  •     Review efforts to opti mize clin i cal tri als and out comes assess ment in SCD, such as ASH  FDA pan els, the ASH Re

search Collaborative Clinical Trials Network, the PhenX Toolkit, and the CureSCi 
  •     Review the evi dence for patient  centered research (PCR) and stake holder engage ment and their poten tial role in 

suc cess ful tri als and cost sav ings  

  CLINICAL CASE 
  A 19  year  old man with hemo glo bin SS dis ease pres ents 
for his reg u lar clinic visit. He has had no hos pi tal i za tions 
over the past 5 years since he started tak ing daily hydroxy
urea with good adher ence. He believes that hydroxy urea 
helped him a great deal with his qual ity of life, but he also 
under stands that not every sickle cell patient feels the 
same. He has learned about other approved and emerg
ing ther a pies, and he is fas ci nated by the sci ence behind 
them. Given his inter est in pur su ing a career in med i cine, 
he inquires about the pos si bil ity of get ting involved in 

sickle cell research to help other sickle cell patients ben e
f t from these ther a pies.  

 Introduction 
 Sickle cell dis ease (SCD) is an inherited hemo glo bin dis
or der affect ing about 100 000 indi vid u als in the United 
States and more than 20 mil lion peo ple world wide, mainly 
of Afri can descent. 1,2  SCD is a chronic, debil i tat ing med i cal 
con di tion that affects patients across their life span and is 
asso ci ated with sig nif   cant mor bid ity and early mor tal ity. 2,3
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SCD patients suf fer from a num ber of acute and chronic com
pli ca tions, includ ing pain epi sodes, acute chest syn drome, car
dio pul mo nary dis ease, kid ney dam age, liver impair ment, splenic 
seques tra tion, avas cu lar necro sis, stroke, priapism, and other 
end organ dam age.2,3 These com pli ca tions lead to sig nif  cant 
impair ment in patientreported out comes (PROs) among chil
dren and adults with SCD, espe cially in the phys i cal and psy cho
so cial domains.46 Patients with SCD have increased health care 
uti li za tion with fre quent hos pi tal i za tions and emer gency depart
ment vis its.79 Treatment approaches include pre ven tive strat e
gies (eg, pen i cil lin pro phy laxis, transcranial Dopp ler screen ing), 
acute man age ment (eg, opi oids), dis easemod i fy ing ther a pies 
(ie, hydroxy urea, Lglu ta mine, voxelotor, and crizanlizumab), and 
cura tive options (eg, hema to poi etic stem cell trans plan ta tion, 
gene ther apy, or gene editing).3

Some ear lier clin i cal tri als in SCD faced a num ber of logis ti
cal chal lenges related to recruit ment and reten tion.1012 Barriers 
to suc cess ful trial com ple tion included con cerns from par ents 
as to the neces sity of the research, patient belief that research 
was only needed for those with more severe dis ease, or anx i ety 
related to pre vi ous research expe ri ence.1113 A num ber of facil i ta
tors were also iden ti fed from these ear lier stud ies, includ ing edu
cat ing peers, explaining trial ratio nales more clearly,  improv ing 
the read abil ity of con sent/assent forms, explaining study pro to
cols using vid eos and other inno va tive illus tra tions, and leverag
ing patientcen tered research (PCR) approaches that involve 
patients, par ents/care giv ers and other stake hold ers (here to fore 
referred to as “stake hold ers”) across all  stages of the research 
pro cess, from plan ning a study to the dis sem i na tion of fnd ings.1113 
Despite some ini tial dif f cul ties in research, sev eral tri als in SCD 
to date have been suc cess fully com pleted, lead ing to sig nif  cant 
prog ress in the feld of SCD with new ther a pies now approved 
by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), pro vid ing clin i
cal ben e fts to many SCD patients. Currently, there are sev eral 
active, ongo ing clin i cal tri als with novel dis easemod i fy ing ther
a pies and cura tive approaches, such as gene ther apy, gene edit
ing, and hema to poi etic stem cell trans plan ta tion with var i ous 
reg i mens and donors.14,15 Nevertheless, efforts to improve clin i cal 
tri als, includ ing involv ing stake hold ers in tri als, are still ongo ing.

Over the past few years, a num ber of impor tant ini tia tives 
have been launched to opti mize clin i cal tri als in SCD in dif fer
ent ways. First, con sen sus rec om men da tions for evi dencebased 
SCD end points have been devel oped as a result of a col lab o
ra tive effort from 7 pan els of patients, cli ni cians, and research
ers established through a part ner ship between the Amer i can 
Society of Hematology (ASH) and the FDA.16,17 Second, the ASH 
Research Collaborative SCD Clinical Trials Network has focused 
on build ing part ner ships with the SCD com mu nity and stake
hold ers, establishing col lab o ra tion across SCD cen ters, stream
lining clin i cal trial oper a tions with a sin gle insti tu tional review 
board approval, and facil i tat ing data shar ing with a cen tral ized 
data repos i tory through the ASH Research Collaborative Data 
Hub.18 Third, the PhenX (Phenotypes and eXposures) pro ject has 
been funded by dif fer ent sources, includ ing the National Human 
Genome Research Institute, the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse, the Offce of Behavioral and Social Sciences Research, 
the National Institute of Mental Health, the National Heart, Lung, 
and Blood Institute (NHLBI), the National Institute on Minority 
Health and Health Disparities, the National Cancer Institute, 

and the Tobacco Regulatory Science Program of the National 
Institutes of Health (NIH). In SCD, PhenX efforts have focused 
on selecting highqual ity SCDrelated out come mea sures to be 
included in the Toolkit (con sen sus mea sures; www  .phenxtoolkit 
 .org), guided by the Sickle Cell Disease Research and Scientifc 
Panel.19 Finally, the Cure Sickle Cell Initiative (CureSCi), led by 
the NHLBI, has cen tered on inno vat ing genetic ther a pies, nur
tur ing a col lab o ra tive, PCR envi ron ment, and establishing data 
stan dards for SCD clin i cal tri als.20 In par tic u lar, inter est in cura tive 
ther a pies in the SCD com mu nity has been grow ing as evi dence 
has emerged and con tin ues to mate ri al ize from ongo ing clin i cal 
tri als.

This arti cle aims to review sev eral clin i cal trial con sid er ations 
in SCD related to study design and out come assess ment as 
informed by recent ini tia tives, in par tic u lar PROs as well as PCR 
approaches and stake holder engage ment.

Clinical trial con sid er ations
PROs and e-PROs
PROs have been defned as “out comes reported directly by 
patients them selves and not interpreted by an observer.”21 
Healthrelated qual ity of life (HRQOL) is a PRO that is defned as 
“a mul ti di men sional con cept that usu ally includes selfreport of 
the way in which phys i cal, emo tional, social, or other domains 
of wellbeing are affected by a dis ease or its treat ment.”21 A 
proxy or par ent/care giverreported out come is also com monly 
used to eval u ate PROs and/or HRQOL among pedi at ric pop u
la tions. Major reg u la tory author i ties have rec og nized the value 
of includ ing PROs eval u a tion in clin i cal tri als to inform clin i cal 
deci sionmak ing, phar ma ceu ti callabel ing claims, and prod uct 
reim burse ment.22 The inclu sion of PROs in clin i cal trial pro to cols 
should be well planned in advance and reported according to 
the Standard Protocol Items Recommendations for Interven
tional Trials guide lines.23 Evaluating PROs in clin i cal tri als that 
involve SCD patients pro vi des an oppor tu nity to mea sure the 
impact of a given treat ment on their indi vid ual func tion ing and 
wellbeing.5

A num ber of fac tors should be con sid ered when assessing  
PROs in SCD clin i cal tri als, such as eli gi bil ity cri te ria (eg, age), rel e
vant domains of inter est, psy cho met ric prop er ties (eg, respon sive
ness, validity, reli abil ity, and floor/ceil ing effects), min i mal clin i cally 
impor tant dif fer ences, generic vs dis easespe cifc approaches,  
par tic i pants’ bur den (ie, sur vey length), and mode of admin is tra
tion.5 Generic mea sures pro vide insight into the bur den of SCD 
com pared to healthy indi vid u als and those with other chronic 
med i cal con di tions.5 On the other hand, dis easespe cifc mea
sures bet ter exam ine the dif fer ences and effects of treat ments or 
inter ven tions across dif fer ent patient groups and within indi vid
ual SCD patients.5 Thus, a com bined approach using generic and 
dis easespe cifc instru ments to eval u ate SCD patients’ PROs is 
highly recommended, with a pref er ence for patient selfreport
ing over proxy reporting when pos si ble.4,5 Further, the ASHFDA 
panel for PROs has pro vided detailed guid ance and rec om men
da tions on PROs selec tion in SCD clin i cal tri als (Table 1).16

Finally, the mode of PROs eval u a tion is another key con sid
er ation. The use of elec tronic approaches or ePROs has been 
recommended by the ePRO con sor tiums of the International 
Society for Quality of Life Research, the Professional Society for 
Health Economics and Outcomes Research, and the reg u la tors 
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Table 1. PROs rec om men da tions in CureSCi CDEs (ver sion 1.0)

Subdomain Population Measure Classification

Pain inten sity Adults and chil dren ≥8 years old NRS Core

VAS Supplemental

Pain impact/inter fer ence Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Pain Impact Core

Children 5-18 years, SCDspe cifc PedsQL Pain Impact SCD mod ule Core

Children/adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS Pain Interferencea,b Core

Pain: mixed Children 5-18 years, SCDspe cifc PedsQL Pain and Hurt, SCD mod ules Core

Painful cri ses Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Pain Episodes Core

Emotional impact of SCD Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Emotional Impact Supplemental, highly recommended

Children, SCDspe cifc PedsQL, SCD Module Emotions Supplemental, highly recommended

PedsQL, SCD Module Worrying Supplemental

Negative affect: mixed Children, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS Physical Stress Experience1 Supplemental, highly recommended

Low mood Children/adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS Emotional Distress: Depression1,2 Supplemental, highly recommended

Anxiety Children/adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS Emotional Distress: Anxiety1,2 Supplemental, highly recommended

Fatigue Children/adults, not SCDspe cifc Pediatric/Adult PROMIS Fatigue1,2 Core

Children, SCDspe cifc PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue Scale Core

Sleep dis tur bance Children/adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS Sleep Disturbance1,2 Supplemental, highly recommended

Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Sleep Impact Supplemental, highly recommended

Adults, not SCDspe cifc Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index Supplemental

Epworth Sleepiness Scale Supplemental

Children, not SCDspe cifc Epworth Sleepiness Scale (CHAD) Supplemental

General func tion Adults, not SCDspe cifc Cana dian Occupational Performance Supplemental

Social func tion Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Social Functioning Impact Supplemental

Physical func tion Adults, SCDspe cifc ASCQMe Stiffness Impact Supplemental, highly recommended

Adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS - Physical Function (PF) 12a2 Supplemental

Children, not SCDspe cifc Pediatric PROMIS - PF Mobility1 Supplemental

Pediatric PROMIS - PF Upper Extremity1 Supplemental

Global health/QOL Adults, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS 10 Global Health2 Core

Children, not SCDspe cifc PROMIS 7 + 2 Global Health* Core

Global cog ni tion Children, 0-3.5 years old BayleyIII Supplemental

Children, 2.5-7 years old WPPSIIV (4th edi tion) Supplemental

Children, 6-16 years old WISCV (5th edi tion) Supplemental

Adults Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale Supplemental

Children and adults† NIH Toolbox Supplemental, highly recommended

Executive func tion ing Children 3-7, 8-11, and ≥12 years Flanker Inhibitory Control/Attention (NT) Supplemental, highly recommended

Dimensional Change Card Sort Test (NT) Supplemental, highly recommended

Children ≥9 years old Trail Making Test, parts A and B Supplemental

Children and adults, 8-89 years DelisKaplan Executive Function System Supplemental

Children and adults, 7-89 years Wisconsin Card Sort Test Supplemental

Processing speed Children ≥7 years old Pattern Comparison Processing Speed Test Supplemental, highly recommended

Adults Processing Speed Index Supplemental

Working mem ory Children ≥7 years old List Sorting Working Memory Test (NT) Supplemental, highly recommended

*Pediatric PROMIS mea sures are avail  able for chil dren selfreport ≥8 years old and proxy report.

†Adult PROMIS mea sures are avail  able.

ASCQMe, Adult Sickle Cell Quality of Life Measurement Information System; CHAD, children and adolescents; NRS, Numeric Rating Scale; NT, NIH 
Toolbox; PROMIS, PatientReported Outcomes Measurement Information System; VAS, Visual Analog Scale; WISC, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for 
Children; WPPSIIV, Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence.

Publicly available at https:  /  /curesickle  .org  /sites  /scdc  /fles  /Doc  /SC  /Patient_Reported_Outcomes_Recommendations_Summary  .pdf.
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(eg, the FDA).2325 ePROs have the fol low ing advan tages: (1) more 
pre cise, com plete, timely, and highqual ity data, (2) bet ter adher
ence to study pro to col, (3) pos si ble PRO remind ers and real
time mon i tor ing, (4) less recall bias, (5) fewer data entry errors,  
(6) lev er aged com put er ized adap tive test ing when needed,  
(7) inte grated skip pat terns for rel e vant ques tions, (8) ligh ter 
work loads for staff, (9) pos si ble cost sav ings and envi ron men tal 
friend li ness with less paper print ing, and (10) high accept abil ity 
rat ings from patients.5,24,26 Given the ubiq ui tous access to smart
phones and tab lets as well as the grow ing evi dence and accept
abil ity of mobile health inter ven tions among SCD patients,27,28 
ePROs should be strongly con sid ered in SCD clin i cal tri als, 
whether pro vid ing patients with a ded i cated device for ePROs 
or allowing patients to down load an app and use their own 
phone—an approach we call “Bring your own device,” or BYOD.

Medication adher ence
Adherence to any new med i ca tion is a crit i cal com po nent of the 
suc cess of any clin i cal trial in SCD, yet often lit tle atten tion is 
given to ways to mon i tor and opti mize adher ence dur ing the 
course of a study. A num ber of objec tive and sub jec tive adher
ence mea sures can be con sid ered in the set ting of a clin i cal 
trial, which might vary based on the study design (eg, ran dom
ized con trolled trial vs realworld com par a tive effec tive ness 
trial). Objective mea sures of med i ca tion adher ence include 
bio chem i cal mea sures (eg, drug lev els, bio mark ers), elec tronic 
mon i tor ing (eg, elec tronic pill bot tles or smartphone app logs), 
directly observed ther apy (ie, inper son or mobile), dig i tal pills 
(eg, Pro teus), pill counts, and phar macy records (eg, pre scrip
tion reflls).29 These mea sures pro vide a more accu rate view of 
a patient’s adher ence behav ior but require some addi tional 
resources. In con trast, sub jec tive mea sures of med i ca tion adher
ence include a patient’s selfreported adher ence, using sur veys 
(eg, paper and pen cil or elec tronic) or inter views, and phy si cian 
assess ments.29 These mea sures are sim ple, short, and inex pen
sive and can pro vide insight into poten tial adher ence bar ri ers; 
nev er the less, social desir abil ity and recall bias are impor tant 
con sid er ations. It is worth not ing that recent col lab o ra tive, mul
ti dis ci plin ary efforts led to the devel op ment of the PROMIS Med
ication Adherence Scale (PMAS), and its psy cho met ric eval u a tion 
is under way in sev eral ongo ing tri als.30 PMAS is listed in  CureSCi’s 
com mon data ele ments (CDEs). Given that both objec tive and 
sub jec tive mea sures of adher ence have the poten tial to cap ture 
var i ous aspects of med i ca tiontak ing behav ior, a mul ti modal 
strat egy is highly recommended.29,31 Further, in ran dom ized 
con trolled tri als eval u at ing the eff cacy of a new med i ca tion in 
SCD, it is likely advan ta geous to use tools that can mon i tor and 
enhance adher ence behav ior to opti mize the clin i cal ben e fts of 
a given ther apy for study par tic i pants. In addi tion, this can pro
vide a more pre cise assess ment of the dif fer ences in study out
comes based on expo sure or adher ence to either exper i men tal 
drug vs pla cebo or active com par a tor.

CDEs (CureSCi and PhenX Toolkit for SCD)
One of the goals of the NHLBIled CureSCi is to stan dard ize data 
col lec tion forms for all  clin i cal research stud ies in SCD, includ ing 
those with prom is ing genetic approaches.20 In 2021 the frst set 
of CDEs were assem bled and fnal ized. These CDEs serve as a 
crit i cal resource for SCD clin i cal tri als in the effort to improve the 
eff ciency of clin i cal stud ies, enhance data qual ity, enable data 

shar ing, and edu cate young inves ti ga tors on var i ous aspects of 
clin i cal research meth od ol ogy.20 Table 2 includes an over view of 
the pro posed CDEs in CureSCi. In addi tion, all  core data ele ments 
that are essen tial for the ini ti a tion of any clin i cal research study 
in SCD are included in a StartUp Resource Listing doc u ment.20 
The PhenX Toolkit for SCD is another key NHLBIfunded ini tia tive. 
The goal of the PhenX Measures for SCD Research pro ject is to 
help research ers bet ter under stand the path o phys i  ol ogy, nat u ral 
his tory, and treat ment approaches for SCD. The PhenX Toolkit in 
SCD is a frame work for out comes assess ment and data shar ing 
across var i ous SCD research pro jects that allows for poten tial 
com par i sons across stud ies.19

Developmental issues in pedi at ric tri als
Some issues should be con sid ered when plan ning out comes 
assess ment in an SCD clin i cal trial that involves chil dren and 
ado les cents, such as ageappro pri ate psy cho met ric prop er ties 
for PROs, patient or proxy reports or both, and devel op men tal 
level.12 Children and ado les cents expe ri ence many cog ni tive, 
psy cho log i cal, and phys i cal changes over time and show wide 
var i abil ity in their emo tional, social, atten tional, and intel lec tual 
lev els of devel op ment.12 These dif fer ences have impor tant impli
ca tions for pedi at ric clin i cal trial design and implementation, 
espe cially in behav ioral and interventional areas, where a one
sizeftsall  approach is far from ideal.

Patient-cen tered research and stake holder-engage ment 
frame work in hema tol ogy
Stakeholder involve ment in dif fer ent stages of sickle cell research 
has been lim ited, includ ing in devel op ment, design, implemen
tation, and dis sem i na tion. Most clin i cal tri als in SCD have his tor
i cally focused on sur ro gate end points, such as hos pi tal i za tions 
and emer gency room vis its, as mark ers of dis ease activ ity, with 
less empha sis on PROs or patientcen tered out comes research 
(PCOR). The prob lem with this approach is the pos si bil ity of 
miss ing what patients and other stake hold ers care about the 
most, mak ing clin i cal trial fnd ings less rel e vant to many of them, 
at least in their view. The PatientCentered Outcomes Research 
Institute (PCORI) was established by the US Congress in 2010 
to address this issue. Since then, PCORI has funded sev eral SCD 
pro jects at dif fer ent stages and with a wide range of bud gets 
and scopes (Table 3). Other gov ern ment agencies also sup port 
PCOR pro jects with var i ous lev els of expected patient and stake
holder involve ment (Table 4). The FDA PatientFocused Drug 
Development ini tia tive is another key effort to include patients’ 
per spec tives on their med i cal con di tions, the symp toms that 
have the most impact on their daily lives, and the avail  able ther
a pies and to bet ter under stand the fac tors that drive treat ment 
deci sions and a will ing ness to par tic i pate in clin i cal tri als.25 More
over, PCOR high lighted impor tant out comes that were often 
overlooked by inves ti ga tors, such as patient or proxyreported 
PROs, treat ment sat is fac tion, care giver/par ent bur den, work 
time off, transportation costs, and outofpocket costs.

PCOR pro jects in SCD most often focus on inves ti ga tor
ini ti ated com par a tive effec tive ness tri als eval u at ing dif fer ent 
established treat ment approaches. Involving patients and stake
hold ers in clin i cal trial deci sions, using mea sures such as PROs 
and other out comes, is crit i cal to ensure the rel e vance of these 
assess ments to the larger SCD com mu nity. Moreover, in 2017 
the Clinical Trials Transformation Initiative (CTTI) outlined, by 
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Table 2. NIH-NHLBI CureSCi CDEs (ver sion 1.0)

Domain Subdomain Class Recommendations

Participant char ac ter is tics Demographics C Demographics

General health his tory

C
Baseline abnor mal hema to poi e sis Behavioral his tory short form

Transfusion his tory Medical his tory Surgical his tory

S
Behavioral his tory Medical history supplemental elements

Hospitalization form Sleep assess ment (ped form)

Social his tory

C Social sta tus

S

Education school ques tion naire Social deter mi nants screen

ACEs screen chil dren (1-17 years) ACEs screen adults (  ≥18 years)

Acute ane mia Chronic ane mia

Disease and treat ment
related events Asthma S

Asthma out comes instru ment rec om men da tions (highly recommended)

Asthma out comes Overread spi rom e try report form

Fertility/bone C Endocrine, infer til ity, and bone health

Lung

C
6min ute walk test Pulmonary func tion test

Lung dis ease assess ments guide lines

S
PROMIS dyspnea func tional lim i ta tions

Pulmonary hyper ten sion PROMIS dyspnea sever ity

Pain C Acute chest syn drome SCDrelated acute pain ful epi sodes

Priapism
C Priapism core

S Priapism Impact Profle (PIP) Priapism ques tion naire

Renal C Renal func tion assess ments

Spleen
C Acute spleen Chronic spleen

S Spleen assess ment from the pedi at ric HU phase 3 clin i cal trial (BABY HUG)

Other S
Leg ulcers Retinopathy Avascular necro sis

Chronic mal nu tri tion Guidelines mal nu tri tion iden ti f ca tion

Assessments and 
exam i na tions Imaging diag nos tics

C Cardiac MRI Echocardiogram Brain MRI

S Functional MRI Brain MRA Imaging TCD

Laboratory tests
C Genetic diag nos tic test ing Hemoglobin var i ant anal y sis

S Immune func tion form Lab assess mentsgenet ics/assays

Nonimaging S Electrocardiogram

Physical exam S Physical exam NIH Stroke Scale

Vital signs C Vital signs and blood gases

Treatment and 
inter ven tions Drugs

C Prior and con com i tant med i ca tions

S PROMIS Medical Adherence Scale (PMAS) Asthma med i ca tions list

Therapies

C
Drug prod uct Hematopoietic cel lu lar trans plant infu sion

Genetics and assays sum mary of rec om men da tions

S Adhesion and vis cos ity Apheresis Conditioning reg i men

E Adhesion mol e cules assay

Adverse events and 
toxicities

C
Cytopenia Genotoxicity Iron over load

Infusionrelated tox ic ity Infection form

S
Adverse events New malig nancy Toxicity form

Cellular ther apy essen tial data fol lowup form
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Domain Subdomain Class Recommendations

Outcomes and end points
PROs C See details in Table 1

Mortality C Death form

ACEs: adverse child hood expe ri ences; Class: clas si f ca tion; C: core; E: explor atory; HU: hydroxy urea; MRA: mag netic res o nance angi og ra phy; MRI: 
mag netic res o nance imag ing; Ped: pedi at ric; S: sup ple men tal; TCD: transcranial Dopp ler.

Publicly available at https:  /  /curesickle  .org  /system  /fles  /Sickle_Cell_Disease_CDE_Highlight_Summary  .pdf.

Table 2. (continued)

Table 3. Examples of SCD pro jects funded by the PCORI

Project title Project type Budget Time line

We’ll Take the Village: Engaging the Community to Develop Better Health - Tier I Pipeline to pro posal $15 000 2015

We’ll Take the Village: Engaging the Community to Better Health - Tier II Pipeline to pro posal $25 000 2016-2017

OMPASS: COMmunity Participation to Advance the Sickle Cell Story Pipeline to pro posal $50 000 2017-2018

National Sickle Cell Advocate Network (NSCAN) Engagement award $249 855 2016-2018

Tennessee Sickle Cell Disease Network Project Engagement award $249 963 2014-2017

Disseminating Results: Missed SCD Clinic Appointments and the Health Belief Model Engagement award $417 106 2019-2021

Automating Quality and Safety Benchmarking for Children: Meeting the Needs of Health 
Systems and Patients

PCORnet dem on stra tion $1 264 641 2016-2021

Engaging Parents of Children With SCA and Providers in SharedDecision Making for HU Research pro ject $1 962 454 2017-2023

Comparative Effectiveness of a Decision Aid for Therapeutic Options in Sickle Cell 
Disease

Research pro ject $2 143 228 2013-2018

PATient Navigator to rEduce Readmissions—The PArTNER Study Research pro ject $2 054 803 2013-2018

PatientCentered Comprehensive Medication Adherence Management System to 
Improve Effectiveness of Disease Modifying Therapy With HU in Patients With SCD

Research pro ject $2 148 331 2013-2018

Comparing Two Ways to Help Patients With SCD Manage Pain (CaRISMA) Research pro ject $4 343 821 2019-2024

Comparing Patient Centered Outcomes in the Management of Pain Between 
Emergency Departments and Dedicated Acute Care Facilities for Adults With SCD

Research pro ject $4 358 545 2014-2020

National Pediatric Learning Health System (PEDSnet) - phase 1 PCORnet: CDRN (phase I) $6 459 893 2013-2015

MidSouth Clinical Data Research Network - phase 1 PCORnet: CDRN (phase 1) $6 672 017 2013-2015

Community Health Workers and Mobile Health for Emerging Adults Transitioning  
SCD Care (COMETS Trial)

Research pro ject $8 456 632 2017-2024

Research Action for Health Network (REACHnet) PCORnet: CDRN (phase 2) $8 641 395 2015-2019

Comparative Effectiveness of Peer Mentoring Versus Structured EducationBased 
Transition Programming for the Management of Care Transitions in Emerging  
Adults With SCD

Research pro ject $9 753 462 2017-2024

MidSouth Clinical Data Research Network PCORnet: CDRN (phase 2) $10 064 128 2015-2019

Projects are orga nized by level of funding sup port from low to high.

CDRN, clin i cal data research net work; HU, hydroxy urea; PCORnet, National PatientCentered Clinical Research Network.

phases of research, dif fer ent approaches to incor po rate patient 
and stake holder input across the con tin uum of a clin i cal trial. 
The CTTI also reported some exam ples of poten tial ben e fts for 
PCOR, such as enhanc ing the rel e vance of research ques tions to 
patients and stake hold ers, choos ing the most appro pri ate pri
mary and sec ond ary study out comes, improv ing strat e gies for 
engage ment, recruit ment, and reten tion, addressing bar ri ers to 
par tic i pa tion, keep ing study bur den to a min i mum, and opti miz
ing over all clin i cal trial expe ri ence.32

Involving stake hold ers with diverse back grounds pro vi des 
the needed insight into per sonal expe ri ences man ag ing SCD, 
cul tural con sid er ations, adher ence bar ri ers, and poten tial strat e
gies to opti mize the uptake of approved ther a pies as well as the 
research approach and accept abil ity of study assess ments.3335 
An impor tant part of stake hold ers’ engage ment is clar i fy ing the 
sci en tifc ratio nale for the choice of study design and exam in ing 
the fea si bil ity of includ ing spe cifc out comes for a given trial with 
clear expec ta tions of time lines and lev els of involve ment.3335 
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Table 4. Various funding agencies, lev els of patients, care giver and stake holder engage ment, and poten tial ben e fits

Funding agency Level of engage ment Benefits

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ ) Desirable Possibly ben e f cial

Center for Medi care and Med ic aid Services (CMS) Innovation Center Required Benefcial

National Institutes of Health (NIH) Potentially advan ta geous Possibly ben e f cial

PatientCentered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) Expected Benefcial

Pharmaceutical com pa nies (indus try) Potentially advan ta geous Benefcial

Professional soci e ties and orga ni za tions Desirable Possibly ben e f cial

Note: Level of engage ment is defned as the depth and the extent to which patients, care giv ers, and stake hold ers are engaged in dif fer ent stages of 
a given research pro ject that is pro posed for funding by any of the listed agencies.

Stakeholders may par tic i pate in reg u lar study calls (eg, steering 
com mit tee) and engage in detailed research dis cus sions in which 
they can offer poten tial solu tions to unex pected chal lenges and 
hur dles hin der ing par tic i pants’ recruit ment, reten tion, and fol low
up.3335 Stakeholders may be given the oppor tu nity to con trib ute 
to schol arly prod ucts from the research pro ject and par tic i
pate in edu ca tional ini tia tives for the dis sem i na tion of research  
fnd ings.

Figure 1  rep re sents  a pro posed stake holder engage ment  frame 
work for clin i cal tri als and research stud ies in hema tol ogy, includ ing 
SCD. The frst layer (base of the pyr a mid) includes the broader SCD 
com mu nity, with online engage ment  strat e gies such as polls, sur
veys, blogs, social media, and dis cus sion boards. The sec ond layer 
(mid dle) involves more planned stake holder engage ment for in
depth insight into dif fer ent aspects of the research, with activ i ties 
such as com mu nity stu dios, focus groups, and/or inter views. This 

Research
Partners

Planned Engagement 
(community studios,

focus groups, interviews)

 Pa�ents Caregivers Researchers

Industry Policy
Maker

Professional
Socie�es

Clinicians

Payers

Community

Broad Online Engagement (polls,
surveys, blogs, social media,

and discussion boards)

Figure 1. Hematology stakeholder-engagement framework in clinical trials and research studies.
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engage ment approach is essen tial to pro vide a safe envi ron ment 
for stake hold ers to give unbi ased and crit i cal feed back based on 
their val ues, expe ri ences, and back grounds—espe cially those who 
have no internet access, are not active on social media, or have lim
ited health lit er acy. Finally, the third layer (top) rep re sents research 
part ners who are driv ing the clin i cal trial or the research study, 
includ ing inves ti ga tors, indus try part ners, and selected, actively 
engaged patients and stake hold ers. This hema tol ogy stake holder
engage ment frame work (Figure 1) cap tures var i ous poten tial stake
hold ers who either should or could be involved in clin i cal tri als or 
research stud ies in hema tol ogy, with increas ing lev els of involve
ment as we move toward the top of the pyr a mid. Engagement of 
all  these part ners across dif fer ent lev els of the pyr a mid, includ ing 
stake hold ers and com mu nity orga ni za tions, is essen tial to ensure 
that clin i cal tri als focus on mean ing ful out comes for patients. This 
frame work also facil i tates col lab o ra tion and part ner ship between 
research ers and stake hold ers while pri or i tiz ing out comes of high 
value to patients.

Standardized train ing may be needed to ensure that dif fer ent 
stake hold ers are equipped with the skill set and ade quate prep
a ra tion needed to be actively involved in the trial or the pro
ject as research part ners.3335 A num ber of PCOR com pe ten cies 
and engage ment prin ci ples have been reported in the lit er a ture 
(Table 5).36,37 Furthermore, establishing a detailed engage ment 

plan might be help ful to out line the involve ment of stake hold ers 
across dif fer ent stages of tri als or research pro jects.

Historically, indus tryspon sored clin i cal tri als did not often 
include sig nif  cant spon sors of stake holder engage ment beyond 
small pre lim i nary stud ies, and this hes i tancy may have been due 
to a lack of famil iar ity with PCOR meth od ol ogy and/or the unclear 
return on invest ment of study ben e fts. This has changed over 
the last decade, and cur rently, a num ber of ongo ing clin i cal tri
als in SCD have established advi sory boards with dif fer ent stake
hold ers, includ ing patients, care giv ers, and advo cacy groups. 
Furthermore, CTTI recently pro posed an approach or a con cep
tual fnan cial model to eval u ate the value of stake holder engage
ment in clin i cal tri als.38 CTTI’s model is based on an esti mated 
expected net pres ent value (ENPV) incor po rat ing cost, time, rev
e nue, and risk as cru cial busi ness driv ers.38 In an exam ple using an 
oncol ogy devel op ment pro gram, the authors reported a poten
tial mean ing ful impact of stake holder engage ment by avoiding 
pro to col amend ments and enhanc ing enroll ment, reten tion, and 
com ple tion of study assess ments. This pos i tive impact in pre
phase 2 and prephase 3 tri als was asso ci ated with an increase 
in NPV ($62 mil lion and $65 mil lion, respec tively) and ENPV ($35 
mil lion and $75 mil lion), adding sub stan tial fnan cial value to 
these tri als. With a hypo thet i cal ini tial invest ment of $100 000 
ded i cated to opti miz ing stake holder engage ment strat e gies in 

Table 5. PCR com pe ten cies and prin ci ples

A. Competencies

I. Knowledge II. Skills III. Attitudes

Cultural con text Communication Community val ues

Knowledge about dis ease Conflict man age ment Emotional intel li gence

Logistical con sid er ations Critical think ing General atti tudes toward PCR

Participatory approaches Group par tic i pa tion Openness and trust

Agenda set ting Leadership Personal attri butes

Research meth od ol ogy Project man age ment Personal growth

Understanding of data Teamwork Professional growth

Understanding PCR Prioritization Selfreflec tion

B. Principles

I. Shared learn ing expe ri ence Involvement of patients, care giv ers, and other stake hold ers in all  aspects of the research

Researchers and team mem bers learn ing about PCR meth od ol ogy

Training for patients, care giv ers, and other stake hold ers on research prin ci ples

II. Collaborations Cultural sen si tiv ity and mutual respect

Fair com pen sa tion for effort and time

Inclusion and diver sity for all  pro jectrelated activ i ties and part ner ships

Planning ahead for meet ings, tasks, and mile stones with real is tic time lines

III. Bidirectional rela tion ships Patient, care giv ers, and other stake hold ers are involved as research part ners

Welldefned roles and strat e gies informed by col lab o ra tive dis cus sions

IV. Trustworthiness Clear and trans par ent com mu ni ca tions

Shared deci sionmak ing pro cess

Sharing infor ma tion and data openly
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a clin i cal trial, there may be a return on invest ment, in both NPV 
and ENPV, that exceeds the invest ment 500fold.38

COVID-19 pan demic and clin i cal tri als
More recently, the COVID19 pan demic has led to dis rup tions in 
our daily rou tines, per son ally and pro fes sion ally, in dif fer ent ways, 
includ ing interrupting the exe cu tion of clin i cal tri als.39,40 Most insti
tu tions stopped new enroll ments and allowed the con tin u a tion 
of interventional tri als when there were poten tial clin i cal ben e fts 
for the par tic i pants; how ever, many reported chal lenges related 
to delayed and rescheduled study vis its, pro ce dures, and assess
ments and over all dif f culty reaching patients.40 Many of these 
vul ner a ble patients were at risk from expo sure to COVID19, and 
some were inten tion ally avoiding health care facil i ties or obey ing 
stayathomeorders.39 This sit u a tion high lights the need for con
sid er able adapt abil ity using a hybrid strat egy in design ing future 
clin i cal tri als to com plete all  planned study pro ce dures.40 Some 
pro posed strat e gies include (1) pri or i tiz ing pri mary out comes 
over explor atory ones; (2) alter nat ing strat e gies for out comes 
assess ment; (3) collecting remote data using phone inter views or 
online tools; (4) obtaining phone num bers and email addresses 
for patients and 3 fam ily mem bers or friends to ensure maintained 
con tact; (5) using dif fer ent meth ods to con tact par tic i pants, 
includ ing text mes sag ing, phone calls, email, or social media;  
(6) employing telemedicine; (7) arranging home vis its by health 
care work ers wear ing per sonal pro tec tive equip ment; (8) allow
ing study med i ca tions to be taken at home; (9) mak ing use of 
con cierge ser vices; (10) using local instead of cen tral lab facil
i ties; and (11) esca lat ing incen tives.12,40,41 Other approaches 
should be con sid ered to achieve the highest level of reten tion 
and adher ence to study inter ven tions, and the sta tis ti cal anal y
sis plan for pri mary and sec ond ary out comes should be revised 
to reflect any expected mean ing ful effects or influ ence relate 
to the pan demic.41 For behav ioral clin i cal tri als, efforts should 
be directed to lever age widely avail  able and userfriendly 
online sur veys, data bases, and webbased appli ca tions to opti
mize econsenting and remote enroll ment, with com ple tion 
of all  study assess ments and deliv ery of study inter ven tions 
 conducted vir tu ally.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
The patient has been actively involved as an advi sory board 
mem ber in a few inves ti ga torini ti ated tri als at our insti tu tion. He 
had sig nif  cant input in these tri als, such as feed back on con sent 
and assent forms and the selec tion of HRQOL domains that are 
more rel e vant to SCD patients. In addi tion, he was  able to pro
vide crit i cal insight to inform our efforts to develop and refne 
a mobile app for ado les cents and young adults as a behav ioral 
inter ven tion to mon i tor and improve med i ca tion adher ence and 
HRQOL. His pas sion for med i cine was reinforced, and he is deter
mined to become a hema tol o gist car ing for adult SCD patients.

Conclusions
Several clin i cal trial con sid er ations in SCD are key to suc cess. 
PROs are sig nif  cantly impaired among SCD patients and should 
be included in all  clin i cal tri als. A mul ti modal strat egy is highly 

recommended to assess adher ence out comes. Developmental 
dif fer ences among chil dren and ado les cents with SCD should 
inform the study approach. Engaging patients and stake hold
ers in SCD clin i cal tri als in mean ing ful ways is crit i cal to ensure 
that their voices are heard and that study designs and out
comes are rel e vant to them, which is essen tial for future suc
cess ful dis sem i na tion and implementation. This engage ment is a 
dynamic, bidi rec tional com mit ment that is mutu ally ben e f cial to 
all  involved part ners, and it has the poten tial to improve health 
out comes in the larger pop u la tion of pedi at ric and adult SCD 
patients. Stakeholders can play a major role in clos ing the gap 
between dataheavy research fnd ings from clin i cal tri als and 
their impli ca tions in clin i cal prac tice. It is crit i cal to keep stake
hold ers engaged and inter ested through out the research pro
cess, and the sus tain abil ity of this part ner ship is key. Evaluating 
the  fnan cial value of stake holder engage ment is impor tant to 
esti mate the poten tial cost sav ings for SCD clin i cal tri als, which 
might be of  con sid er able fnan cial value. Timely adap ta tions to 
address unusual cir cum stances, such as the COVID19 pan demic, 
are often cru cial.
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